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Snce the late 1880s, Greeks have been nvolved n Australan pearlng — ntally n the 
pearl shell ndustry and then n pearl cultvaton. The sgnficant strength of the Greek 
contrbuton to Australan pearlng far outweghed the actual numbers nvolved. Key 
Greek ndvduals, famles and regonal groups who are featured nclude: Mary Dakas 
(nee Paspals), most probably Australa’s only Greek female pearl lugger operator; her 
brothers Mchael and Ncholas, of whom the latter went on to establsh the nterna-
tonally renowned Paspaley Pearlng Company; Dens George, whose research and 
experments were pvotal to the development of pearl cultvaton n Australa; Mchael 
G. Kals, who establshed Broome’s first successful pearl farm; the Hartos brothers, 
George, Jack and Ncholas, who were part of the attempt to revve Australan pearlng 
after World War II; and the poneerng early Kastellorzan pearlers who were later fol-
lowed n the 1950s by crews from another Dodecanese sland, Kalymnos.
For approxmately 120 years, a persstent Greek presence has exsted n Austral-
an pearlng. Other groups from non-Englsh speakng backgrounds succeeded n 
numercally domnatng the ndustry, but the ongong Greek contrbuton has been, 
at tmes, exceptonally pvotal. Ther nvolvement has extended across both major 
phases of Australan pearlng’s development — ntally, pearl shell harvestng, and 
later pearl cultvaton.
Pearlng n Australa commenced as early as the 1850s, around Shark Bay n 
Western Australa. Gradually the actvty progressed further north along the con-
tnent’s north-western coastlne. Intally, the pearl shells were gathered only from 
shallow water, but gradually the actvty burgeoned nto the more hghly organsed 
* We gratefully acknowledge the assstance of the followng from Macquare Unversty: the Depart-
ment of Modern Hstory; the Australan Hstory Museum; Krr Hll; and Mchael Karrs.
 Ths presentaton has been developed upon the foundaton of a much earler Greek-Australan prnt-
meda artcle publshed by the authors (Janszewsk and Alexaks, 1990:64-69).
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and commercal deep-sea pearlng. Pearl oysters were not only sought for ther pearls, 
but more mportantly, the real commercal undertakng of the pearlers was to supply 
local and overseas markets wth oyster shell. The shell was hghly valued for ts rdes-
cent lnng — mother-of-pearl — whch was utlsed n the manufacture of buttons, 
a varety of ornaments such as pearl cameos, belts, fan and knfe handles, jewellery 
boxes, and nlays on clocks.
Early Australan pearlng ports ncluded Nckol Bay, Onslow, Cossack and Port 
Hedland. By the 1890s, Broome, located on the northern pont of Roebuck Bay n 
Western Australa, had become Australa’s chef pearlng port. At the same tme Dar-
wn n the Northern Terrtory had begun to play a small part n pearlng operatons. 
East of Darwn across the Gulf of Carpentara, regular pearlng had begun north 
of Thursday Island. By 1904, there were 403 pearl luggers n Western Australa, the 
majorty n Broome, 378 at Thursday Island, located just north-west of Cape York, 
and approxmately 50 n Darwn. Durng ts heyday Thursday Island was reputedly 
the largest pearlng port that ever exsted (The Bateman Concise Encyclopedia of Aus-
tralia, 1984:496; Powell, 1982:105).
These Australan pearlng ports attracted adventurers, seafarers and mgrants — 
potental danger, the romance of the sea and employment proved too persuasve 
for many, ether n combnaton or as separate enttes. Some establshed, or were 
engaged n assstng wth, the provson of land-based goods and servces requred 
by the luggers and ther crews, whle others opted to lve precarously close to the 
razor’s edge and dve for the whte gold n the deep blue. Perhaps not surprsngly, 
Greeks figured amongst the conglomerate of nternatonal faces drawn together by 
the entcng lure of these pearlng ports. As Norman Bartlett, one of Broome’s “old 
tmers” ponts out:
In the rp-roarng days before 1914 there were 600 Japanese n the town and hundreds of 
other natonaltes — “Koepangers” (from slands n the Dutch East Indes such as Tmor), 
“Flpnos” (from the slands of the Phlppnes), Chnese, Indans, Malays, “bghs”, as we 
called the Aborgnes, “creames” or mxed bloods, Greeks, Spanards and French to say 
nothng of a few Amercans and Germans. There were more than 2,000 coloured people 
to 400 or 500 Europeans (Madgan, nd:np).
One of the earlest Greeks known to have become nvolved wth the Australan pearl-
ng ndustry was Athanasos Avgousts (Arthur Auguste), who s sad to have saled to 
Broome around 1888; though hs passport ndcates late 1890 (Appleyard and Yan-
naks, 2002:13, 278). He s reported to have “for some tme worked at the pearlng 
grounds” (Mrmkds, prvate papers), before departng for Fremantle. Interestngly, 
Antono Julan, who arrved wth three other Greeks n Albany, Western Australa, 
early n 1870, appears to have journeyed north to Cossack where he undertook work 
as a pearler — how soon after hs arrval though s unknown; he ded n 1887 n Cos-
sack (Appleyard and Yannaks, 2002:11).
Another early Greek poneer pearler was Theodoss Mchael Paspals, who arrved 
wth hs famly n Port Hedland durng 1919. A tobacco merchant from Kastellorzo, 
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who had saled hs own tradng vessel around the slands of the Aegean, Theodoss 
purchased a share n a pearlng lugger whlst also establshng a grocery store bus-
ness. Regrettably, Paspals ded after only five years n Australa, but hs nterest n 
the local pearlng ndustry was later taken up by hs sons, Mchael and Ncholas, and 
daughter, Mary (Paspals, 1987; Paspaley, 1987).
Georgos Marnos and Georgos Thomas were also early Greek pearlers workng 
out of Port Hedland (Glchrst, prvate papers). Both had commenced pearlng be-
fore Paspals’ arrval, as had Jack Kootsooks who operated out of Broome (Chrste, 
nd:86). A lttle later, Broome became the home port for Greek pearl dver Mchael 
Canars (Papadonaks, J., 1987; Papadonaks, J. and Lvers, 2006), and another Greek 
pearler of the perod, John Theoharrs, s sad to have been based on Thursday Is-
land. Theoharrs was, reputedly, affectonately dubbed by the local Indgenous peo-
ple, “Kng John” (D’Ercole, 1987). 
Lke these men, other Greeks (overwhelmngly from Kastellorzo) had also suc-
ceeded n undertakng work at Australa’s pearlng ports before the early 1920s — pr-
marly as dvers, crewmen, carpenters or pearl shellers. Some, lke Georgos Thomas, 
obtaned several pearlng permts, and although these were threatened wth suspen-
son durng World War I, he and other such enterprsng Greeks benefited from the 
boom tmes that followed the war (Chrste, nd:122). Broome, for example, by 1925 
boasted 400 pearlng luggers, t produced 80% of the world’s market of mother-of-
pearl (New York and London were the major markets), and had acqured a popula-
ton of some 5,000 nhabtants (Shire of Broome Community Information Directory, 
1986–1987:54; Contact, 1981:8).
From the late 1920s, global economc depresson forced a declne n the mother-
of-pearl ndustry, and although t survved, the dynamsm and vtalty that had prev-
ously charactersed Australan pearlng could not be resusctated. Wth the entry of 
the Japanese nto World War II, the ndustry dramatcally collapsed. In Broome alone, 
some 500 Japanese were employed by pearlng companes, and all were to be rounded 
up and nterned as enemy alens. Many luggers were set ablaze on the beaches for fear 
that they would fall nto enemy hands, whle others were commandeered and saled 
to the relatve safety of Perth (Contact, 1981:10; Edwards, 1994:60).
Followng the war, wth the barrng of Japanese dvers and crews from the Austral-
an pearlng fields (Edwards, 1994:60), a major chapter of Greek nvolvement wth 
the ndustry opened. Replacements had to be found f Australan pearlng was to be 
rekndled.
The Kalymnan Brotherhood n Sydney (formally consttuted n 1951), suggested 
that replacement crews should be sought from amongst the unemployed sponge 
dvers on Kalymnos, one of the Dodecanese slands (Tsougrans, 1980–1981:8–10); 
a synthetc cellulose sponge had been developed and demand for the natural product 
had slowly begun a downwards slde, whch after 1958 would be accelerated by the 
large scale European producton of a hgh qualty synthetc sponge (Chrste, nd:144–
145). The suggeston was taken very serously, partcularly gven the hghly successful 
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use of Kalymnan dvers at Tarpon Sprngs n Florda, USA, from 1905 untl just after 
World War II; Tarpon Sprngs was the world’s largest producer of natural sponges 
durng the md-1940s (Moskos, 2003:143; Frangos, 2003:167; Chrste, nd:144).
A government report was prepared by an Australan Immgraton Department 
offical, Eugene Gorman, on the feasblty of the proposal to brng out the Kalym-
nans. When he vsted Kalymnos n late 1951, Gorman found numerous potental 
recruts, all ntoxcated by the possblty of mgratng to Australa (Chrste, nd:144; 
Kots, 1990; Halkts, 1990; Founts, 1990; Papadonaks, T., 1987). Two Greek char-
acters from Charman Clft’s and George Johnston’s collaboratve novel, The Sponge 
Divers, wrtten durng ther nne-month sojourn on Kalymnos from December 1954 
to August 1955, suggest the emotonal effervescence gnted by the possblty of 
mgraton to Australa:
All Kalymnos s unsettled, restless, drunk wth these rdculous hopes and expectatons [...] 
If t’s handled rght we’ll all be able to go to Australa [...] There’ll be plenty work for every-
one, good money, nobody wll go hungry (Clft and Johnston, [1955] 1992:168, 177).
Wth the acceptance of the dea amongst both Greek and non-Greek lugger opera-
tors n Broome and Darwn, whch ncluded the Hartos brothers (George, Jack and 
Ncholas had commenced pearlng n 1952), A. E. and W. T. Duffield, Bowden Pearl-
ng Company, Mchael Paspals, Ncholas Paspaley (Mchael’s brother, who had angl-
csed hs surname) and H. O. and R. N. Hockngs, the project was gven the offical 
go ahead. As George Hartos, who managed the Hartos’ pearlng enterprse recalled: 
“We were asked f anyone wanted Greek dvers — Paspaley, Gonzales, Blly Sng, 
Curly Bell and ourselves; these were the luggers (lugger owners) at the tme. I volun-
teered to gve them (the Kalymnan dvers) a try” (Hartos, 1987).
Two Kalymnan dvng crews were brought to Australa at government expense, 
the first n 1954, and the second n 1955 — the Inter-Governmental Commttee 
for European Mgraton (I.C.E.M.) arranged for ther passage (Cgler and Cgler, 
1985:173; Northern Territory News, 22 February 2000, Peter Forrest). Both crews 
totalled twelve men. The first crew was based n Darwn and the second n Broome 
(Halkts, 1990; Chrste, nd:144). Unfortunately the dvng experence and skll of the 
Kalymnans were negated, prncpally by two factors. The dvng system used by the 
Australan pearl luggers was dfferent to that wth whch the Kalymnans were faml-
ar — “half ” deep-sea dvng suts were employed rather than “full” suts — and the 
huge tdes and murky tropcal waters off the north-west Australan coast were a stark 
contrast to the calm clarty of the Medterranean where tdal changes are often mper-
ceptble. Accordng to Nomkos Pasterkos, who was “capitanos” amongst the 1954 
Kalymnan contngent, “when you bent to pck up the shell, the water came up over 
your head — we couldn’t wear the ‘half ’ suts” (Pasterkos, 1987). Both Pasterkos and 
Tony Papadonaks (a lne tender) firmly ndcate that the condtons were danger-
ously unfamlar (Pasterkos, 1987; Papadonaks, T., 1987). One dver, Theo Halkts, 
recalls that dvng was undertaken “wth qute antquated methods and equpment” 
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(Chrste, nd:145). Halkts was njured when hs ar supply lne became caught n the 
lugger’s propeller shaft — no protectve guards had been nstalled (Chrste, nd:145; 
Halkts, 1990; Pasterkos, 1987). Whlst Halkts was lucky to escape wth hs lfe, 
tragcally on 24 May 1956, Hrstos Kontoyanns was not. The Coroner’s nquest 
found that the death of the chef dver of the Kalymnan-crewed lugger, Postboy, was 
the result of
asphyxa, due to sudden dstenson of the lungs when the propeller cut the ar-lne [...] 
The accdent was caused when the lugger proceedng at a very slow pace was forced 
backwards by three heavy and unexpected waves thus foulng the ar-lne whch was n ts 
normal poston over the verandah protrudng from the stern (Janszewsk and Alexaks, 
1990:68).
Whle no evdence of neglgence on the part of the crew members was uncovered by 
the Coroner, publc gossp rdculed the unfortunate seamen wth suggestons that 
such a mshap would not have occurred wth a Japanese crew (The West Australian, 
25 June 1956, Roy de Pedro). For some of the Kalymnans, such talk underlned what 
they sensed to be a strong desre by a number of lugger operators to regan the use 
of cheap Japanese labour (Papadonaks, T., 1987; Pasterkos, 1987). In 1976, the dead 
dver’s son arrved from Greece both to retreve hs father’s bones, and to uncover 
the “real story” surroundng the tragedy. He returned to Greece unconvnced by the 
Coroner’s report (Janszewsk and Alexaks, 1990:68).
Funeral of Hrstos Kontoyanns, pearl-shell dver, Broome Cemetery, Western Australa, 1956. 
The Kalymnan crew of the pearl lugger Postboy pay ther last respects to ther chef dver. 
Standng at the centre of the group s Mary Dakas (nee Paspals)
(Photo courtesy Papadonaks famly, from the “In Ther Own Image: Greek-Australans”,
Natonal Project Archves, Macquare Unversty)
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Dsheartened by the unfamlar condtons and equpment, members of each 
Kalymnan crew broke ther contracts and sought land-based employment n Dar-
wn. The project’s dsmal falure was an embarrassment for the Australan Govern-
ment, but not for too long, as a crash occurred n the pearl shell market at the close of 
the 1950s — plastcs were supersedng mother-of-pearl n the producton of buttons 
and other shell-related goods. Most lugger operators quckly abandoned the ndus-
try — though fant echoes of t remaned untl the early 1970s — whle the Kalymnan 
crews prmarly mmersed themselves n Darwn’s boomng buldng ndustry; the 
town’s reconstructon and expanson, followng the Japanese bombng durng the war, 
was contnung wth vgour (Janszewsk and Alexaks, 1990:68).
Despte the falure of the Kalymnan experment durng the 1950s, the perod dd 
wtness the successful establshment of an unusual Greek pearler wthn the ndus-
try — Mary Dakas (nee Paspals, the sster of Mchael and Ncholas), who went nto 
pearlng n her own rght n 1949 and whom we consder as “most probably Aus-
trala’s only Greek female pearl lugger operator” (Janszewsk and Alexaks, 1990:68; 
Alexaks and Janszewsk, 1998:74).
Left wth boats and a marne workshop n Fremantle after the accdental electro-
cuton of her second husband, Chrstopher Dakas, n 1948, Mary quckly resolved to 
enter nto the staunchly male doman of pearlng. Her decson was possbly tempered 
by her father’s experences n the ndustry durng the late 1910s and the early 1920s, 
the pearlng actvtes of her brothers, and the potental commercal resurgence of 
the sea-based enterprse after the war. However, Dakas’ strongest nfluence was prob-
ably her mother’s (Chrsafina Paspals) dabblng n the tradng of pearls, after Mary’s 
father’s death, to supplement the ncome from the famly grocery store. Movng to 
Broome, she was soon operatng luggers out of Broome and Port Hedland (Jansze-
wsk and Alexaks, 1990:68; Lance, 2004:185; Paspaley, 1987). As Mary explaned: 
I had four boats pearlng. I started wth the Swallow n 1949. My son Manuel bult the 
Kestrel (Kestrel Mannina) on the beach at Broome, and we added the Jedda and one other 
(Marigo) to the fleet. We dd well whle the prce of shell held up (Janszewsk and Alex-
aks, 1990:68).
When the pearl shell market plummeted n the very late 1950s, Mary was unable to 
sell her orgnal lugger, Swallow, and t was left to rot on the beach amongst vessels 
abandoned by other lugger operators — the sands were a graveyard for the last ves-
tges of a passng era. Mary ded n 1985, aged 76, and was bured at Perth’s Karrakatta 
Cemetery. A Dakas Street exsts n Broome today as a trbute to a unque Greek-Aus-
tralan poneer pearler who has been descrbed by Jule Morrell of the Broome Hs-
torcal Socety as “a fascnatng lady” of “very strong character” because “to take over 
the runnng of her luggers as she dd [...] was aganst all the conventons of a very class 
conscous Broome of the 40s and 50s” (Janszewsk and Alexaks, 1990:68).
One of Mary’s younger brothers, Ncholas Paspaley, also succeeded n makng 
qute a name for hmself n pearlng. Ncholas acqured hs first lugger durng the early 
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1930s. After World War II he purchased four luggers from the navy and became the 
“first man back nto pearlng out of Darwn” (Bowdtch, 1981:29). Hs fleet remaned 
economcally vable untl the crash of the pearl shell market n the late 1950s. Yet ths 
was not the end of Paspaley’s romance wth the sea but rather a new begnnng. As 
Ncholas’ wfe, Vvenne Paspaley, ponts out: “When the prce fell (for pearl shell), we 
went solely nto pearl culture” (Paspaley, 1987).
Ncholas Paspaley’s course was now set on becomng a master pearler n com-
mercal pearl cultvaton. The pearl would replace the pearl shell as the central focus 
of hs actvtes, though the shell would be retaned as a by-product for the nlay 
market. Cultured pearl farmng had arrved n northern Australa n a very bg way 
wth the establshment n 1956 of a jont Australan, Amercan and Japanese cul-
tured pearl farm at Kur Bay, some 420 km north of Broome. Under the gudance of 
Japanese busnessman T. Kurbayash (after whom Kur Bay s named), the venture 
developed nto the largest pearl culture farm n the world (Edwards, 1994:63; Dou-
blet, 1991:111, 114; Lance, 2004:204). Ncholas was nspred.
In 1963, the Paspaley Pearlng Company entered nto a workng arrangement 
wth a Japanese firm, Arafura Pearlng Company, and commenced cultured pearl 
operatons at Port Essngton, part of the Cobourg Pennsula east of Darwn. Intally 
Paspaley’s arrangement wth the Japanese was unsuccessful, but they later reached an 
agreement. Whle the Japanese would contrbute the techncal knowledge and skll, 
Ncholas’ company would provde the necessary vessels, the farm, much of the equp-
ment, and the lvng pearl shell. From then on, Paspaley never looked back — durng 
the early 1980s hs Port Essngton pearlng farm was usng up to 70,000 shells per year 
n ts producton. Ncholas ded n 1984 n hs late 60s, but the company contnued to 
prosper under hs son Ncholas Paspaley junor, who managed the enterprse wth hs 
ssters Roslynne and Marlynne (the latter also took up a successful actng career). By 
the early 1990s the Paspaley Pearlng Company was sad to control some 60% to 70% 
of Australa’s cultured pearl ndustry; n 1986 t had purchased the Roebuck Deep 
Pearls Company and n 1990, the firm of Pearls Propretary Ltd, whch ncluded the 
hstorc Kur Bay pearl farm (N.T. Rural News-Magazine, 1978:9–11; Australian Fish-
eries, 1980:13; Bowdtch, 1981:29–30; Doublet, 1991:122–123; Edwards, 1994:10).
Durng the late 1970s, another Greek of Kastellorzan background became nter-
ested n Australa’s cultured pearl ndustry: Western Australa’s prawn-fishng mag-
nate, Mchael G. Kals. Kals’ Broome Pearls was the first company to tran Australan 
pearl techncans and t establshed Broome’s first successful pearl farm. Mchael and 
hs wfe, Dr Patrca Kals, were often descrbed as a “formdable team”, and followng 
her husband’s death n 1999, Patrca has contnued to be nvolved n pearl cultvaton 
(The Australian, 12 July 1999, Graeme Cocks; Neos Kosmos English Weekly, 17 June 
2002, Effy Alexaks and Leonard Janszewsk).
Despte Paspaley’s and Kals’ achevements n the commercal development of 
pearl cultvaton n Australa, they were both preceded n ther area of nterest by 
another Greek: Con Dens George (Georgades), who preferred to be addressed as 
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Dens George. Born n Constantnople (now Istanbul), George mgrated from Athens 
to Sydney n 1948. As a youth, he had acqured a deep famlarty wth the sea, and n 
1949, whlst readng for lesure n Sydney’s lbrares, he became fascnated by Austral-
a’s pearl shell. The thought of possbly cultvatng a south seas pearl for commercal 
dstrbuton germnated, nourshed by the fact that the large Australan pearl oyster 
would provde a cultured pearl much bgger than the small Japanese oysters. Pearl 
cultvaton technques had popularly been assocated wth the Japanese, but George 
dscovered that durng the late 1880s and early 1890s an Australan naturalst, Wl-
lam Savelle-Kent, had successfully expermented wth south seas pearl oysters and 
a cultured pearl had resulted. Between 1952 and 1966, George expermented wth 
oysters around Stradbroke Island, Carns, Ftzroy Island, Thursday Island and nearby 
Dens George, pearl cultvator, wth hs lfe’s work, Carns, Queensland, 1987
(Photo by Effy Alexaks, from the “In Ther Own Image: Greek-Australans”,
Natonal Project Archves, Macquare Unversty)
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Packe Island. At the same tme, he attempted to attract government and prvate 
backng to commercalse hs techncal achevements (Alexaks and Janszewsk, 
1998:75; Daves and Dal Bosco, 2001:30–33; George, 1987). George wanted to set 
up a solely Australan owned pearl cultvaton enterprse argung that: “The (local 
cultured pearl) ndustry could and should be controlled by Australans. Australans 
could be taught how to do the operatons. I could teach them, as I taught myself. The 
C.S.I.R.O. (Commonwealth Scentfic and Industral Research Organsaton) could 
teach them” (Sunday Mail, 19 January 1964, Larry Foley).
Dsllusoned by the falure of hs efforts to acheve hs goals for commercal-
saton, and belevng that offical Australan support was beng drected towards 
Japanese ventures, and unashamedly wthheld from sole Australan pearl cultvaton 
actvtes, Dens George left Australa for Papua New Gunea. He spent the next sx-
teen years on Pear Island, just off Samara Island, n Mlne Bay, where he contnued 
hs work n pearl cultvaton. After returnng to Australa, George concentrated on 
documentng and publshng hs techncal knowledge and experence. He ded n 
2001 stll dreamng of a profitable wholly Australan owned pearl cultvaton ndus-
try stretchng from Shark Bay, Western Australa, rght across the contnent’s north-
ern coastlne to Brsbane’s Moreton Bay. George’s work has been recognsed as one of 
the pvotal contrbutons to the poneerng of Australan pearl cultvaton (Alexaks 
and Janszewsk, 1998:75; Daves and Dal Bosco, 2001:30–36; George, 1987).
Throughout the greater part of the development of the Australan pearlng ndus-
try, Greek nvolvement became ncreasngly conspcuous. Yet, many earler hstor-
cal glmpses of the ndustry have faled to recognse ther consstent and at tmes, 
nfluental, contrbuton. Ths paper s part of the process of addressng such a ser-
ous flaw.
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